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Abstract Physical genome analysis of the virulence-associated 
•C locus in 20 Pseudomonas eruginosa strains by mapping and 
sequencing revealed groups of heterologous a-type (1164 bp; 
1185 bp) and highly conserved b-type (1467 bp) flageHin genes. 
Whereas only two synonymous nucleotide substitutions were 
detected in eight b-type •C sequences, the 12 a-type sequences 
exhibited 57 nucleotide substitutions, of which 39 occurred within 
a variable central region. Although a-type and b-type flagellins 
differ by 35% in their primary structure, they share strong 
homology in their predicted features, implying that the 
polymorphic proteins fold into similar structures during polym- 
erization of the flagella. 
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1. Introduction 
The opportunistic pathogen Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a 
Gram-negative bacterium found ubiquitously in nature at 
low frequency [1]. P. aeruginosa possesses a single polar fla- 
gellum which confers motility and chemotaxis, facilitates ad- 
herence to cells and inanimate surfaces and contributes to 
colonization and invasion during the early phase of infection 
in predisposed hosts [24]. P. aeruginosa strains express either 
a-type or b-type flagella [5]. This classification is based on the 
antigenicity and apparent molecular weight of the flagellin 
subunits encoded byfliC, b-type flagellins were found to com- 
prise a homogeneous group of proteins, whereas the hetero- 
geneous a-types were divided into several subgroups. 
We report on the genetic basis of the diversity of flagellins. 
Twenty P. aeruginosa strains from various clinical and envi- 
ronmental habitats were compared in theirfliC nucleotide and 
deduced amino acid sequences. The previously undescribed 
b-type fliC gene of reference strain PAO was cloned and lo- 
calized on the chromosome by high-resolution restriction 
mapping. Although the a-type and b-type genes differ by 
35% in primary structure, sequence alignments demonstrate 
a high homology between all P. aeruginosa flagellins, which 
substantiates the intention to use flagella antigens as antipseu- 
domonal vaccines [6,7]. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Strains and plasmids 
In order to analyze the diversity of flagellin genes, 19 P. aeruginosa 
strains from different habitats and strain PAK were selected as re 
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ported previously [8]. A library of SpeI-restricted genomic DNA of P. 
aeruginosa PAO was maintained as pYAC4-derived [9] artificial chro- 
mosomes in Saccharomyces revisiae strain AB1380 [9] (T. Heuer, to 
be published). The subcloned terminal XhoI fragments of the YACs 
were stored as circular plasmids in the host Escherichia coli DH5c~ 
[10]. 
2.2. Preparation of chromosomal DNA 
Genomic DNA was prepared using a rapid method for Gram-neg- 
ative bacteria [11]. 
2.3. PCR and sequencing 
PCR was performed from purified DNA as described previously [8]. 
Consensus oligonucleotide primers flal in the 5'-region of fliC (5'- 
GCCTGCAGATCGCCAACC) and fla2 in the Y-region (5'- 
GGCAGCTGGTTGGCCTG) enabled amplification of all flagellin 
genes of the analyzed strains. The complete fliC genes were sequenced 
in both directions by primer walking with 10 additional primers. 
After purification by ultrafiltration with Ultrafree-MC Filter Units 
(Millipore), the PCR products were sequenced by the dideoxy chain 
termination method [12] using the Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing 
Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems Inc.) and analyzed on a 
373A automatic sequencer (ABI). 
2.4. Mapping and cloning 
P. aeruginosa bacteria grown to late exponential phase were encap- 
sulated into agarose blocks, lysed with detergents and proteinase K, 
and the intact chromosomes were cleaved with Spel as described pre- 
viously [13]. The SpeI digests were separated by pulsed-field gel elec- 
trophoresis (PFGE) in a BioRad DR tI cell (U=200 V, 37 h, 10°C, 
two linear ramps of 5 25 s and 5 60 s in 1 s increments) and trans- 
ferred onto nylon membranes by capillary blotting [13]. Truncated 
a-type or b-type fliC sequences were amplified from P. aeruginosa 
DNA by PCR, labelled with digoxigenin-dUTP [13] and hybridized 
with the pulsed-field blot. Hybridized fragments were detected by 
chemiluminescence using an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated nti-di- 
goxigenin antibody and subsequently CDP-Star (Tropix) as substrates 
[13]. In the case of P. aeruginosa PAO, the precise map position of 
fliC was determined by repetitive hybridizations of PFGE-separated 
SpeI complete/n partial double digestions (n: EcoRI, BgllI, PstI, 
XhoI, NdeI) with cloned SpeI fragment ends and the fliC PCR probe. 
A SpeI fragment end subclone was identified to carry the complete 
fliC gene and sequenced. 
2.5. Nucleotide sequence analysis 
DNA sequence data were analyzed using the Genetics Computer 
Group (GCG) Sequence Analysis Software Package (University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, WI) [14]. Homology searches were conducted 
against he GenBank, EMBL and Swiss-Prot databases with the pro- 
grams 'BlastN', 'BlastP' and 'FastA'. Pairwise sequence comparisons 
and multiple alignments were generated using the 'Gap' and the 
'ClustAl' programs, respectively. Structural features of the primary 
sequences as hydrophilicity [15], surface probability [16], chain flex- 
ibility [17] and antigenicity index [18] were calculated with "Peptide- 
structure'. The fliC sequences of strain DSM 1128 and strain ATCC 
15691 have been assigned GenBank accession umbers L81146 and 
L81147. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Cloning and sequence of the b-type fliC gene of 
P. aeruginosa PAO 
The flagellin gene of the genetic reference strain PAO was 
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TTCGAAGCATGTAACCCACTGAAGAGGA -151 
AGAG/ J iAAAGAAAATGTTGATTTTTTCT~AAAGCTCCGCCGGGAAACGC -i01 
CGATA~ACACCATG~CGCG~TTCTTGG~CACCTGAGC~GCA~CCG -51 
AGAGATCGC~GCTCA~T~CCG/~.TA~TCCTT~-'G'-~/~TCACC -1 
ATGGCCCTTACAGTC~CACG~CATTGCTTCCCTG~CACTCAGCGC~ 50 
M A L T V N T N I A S L N T Q R N  17 
CCTG~TGCTTCTTCC~CGACCTC~CACCTCGTTGCAGCGTCTGACCA i00 
L N A S S N D L N T S L Q R L T T  34 
CCGGCTACCGCATC~CAGTGCC~GGACGATGCTGCCGGCCTGCAGATC 150 
G Y R I N S A K D D A A G L Q I  50 
TCC~CCGCCTGTCC~CCAGATCAGCGGTCTG~CGTTGCCACCCGC~ 200 
S N R L S N Q I S G L N V A T R N  67 
b 
CGCC~CGACGGCATCTCCCTGGCGCAGACCGCTG~GGTGCCCTGCAGC 250 
A N D G I S L A Q T A E G A L Q Q  84 
AGTCCACC~TATCCTGCAGCGTATCCGCGACCTGGCCCTGC~TCCGCC 300 
S T N I L Q R I R D L A L Q S A  100 
~CGGCTCC~CAGCGACGCCGACCGTGCCGCCCTGCAGAAAG~GTCGC 350 
N G S N S D A D R A A L Q K E V A  117 
TGCGC~CAGGCCG~CTGACCCGTATCTCCGATACCACCACCTTCGGTG 400 
A Q Q A E L T R I S D T T T F G G I 3 4  
GCCGC~GCTGCTCGACGGCTCCTTCGG~CCACCAGCTTC~GGTCGGT 450 
R K L L D G S F G T T S F Q V G  150 
TCC~CGCCTACGAGACCATTGACATCAGCCTGCAG~TGCCTCTGCCAG 500 
S N A Y E T I D I S L Q N A S A S  167 
CGCCATCGGTTCTTACCAGGTCGGCAGC~CGGCGCG~TACCGTCGCCA 550 
A I G S Y Q V G S N G A G T V A S I 8 4  
GCGTAGCGGGCACCGCGACCGCTTCGGGCATCGCCTCGGGCACCGTC~C 600 
V A G T A T A S G I A S G T V N  200 
CTGGTCGGTGGCGGTCAGGTG~G~CATCGCCATCGCCGCCGGCGATAG 650 
L V G G G Q V K N I A I A A G D S  217 
CGCC~GGCCATCGCCGAG~GATGGACGGTGCGATCCCG~CCTGTCGG 700 
A K A I A E K M D G A I P N L S A 2 3 4  
CTCGTGCCCGTACCGTGTTCACCGCTGATGTCAGCGGCGTGACCGGTGGT 750 
R A R T V F T A D V S G V T G G  250 
TCGCTG~CTTCGACGT~CCGTTGGCAGC~CACCGTGAGCCTGGCAGG 800 
S L N F D V T V G S N T V S L A G  267 
CGTGACCTCCACTCAGGATCTGGCCGACC~CTG~CTCC~CTCGTCGA 850 
V T S T Q D L A D Q L N S N S S K 2 8 4  
AGCTGGGCATCACTGCCAGCATC~CGAC~GGGTGTACTGACCATCACC 900 
L G I T A S I N D K G V L T I T  300 
TCCGCTACCGGCGAG~CGTC~GTTCGGTGCGCAGACCGGTACCGCTAC 950 
S A T G E N V K F G A Q T G T A T  317 
TGCCGGTCAGGTCGCAGTG~GGTCCAGGGTTCCGACGGC~GTTCG~G i000 
A G Q V A V K V Q G S D G K F E A 3 3 4  
CGGCCGCC~G~CGTGGTAGCTGCCGGTACTGCCGCTACCACCACCATC 1050 
A A K N V V A A G T A A T T T I  350 
GTGACCGGCTACGTGC~CTG~CTCGCCGACCGCCTACTCGGTCAGCGG ll00 
V T G Y V Q L N S P T A Y S V S G  367 
TACCGGCACCCAGGCTTCGCAGGTCTTCGGC~CGCCAGCGCCGCGCAGA 1150 
T G T Q A S Q V F G N A S A A Q K 3 8 4  
AGAGCAGCGTTGCCAGCGTCGACATCTCCACTGCCGACGGCGCCCAG~C 1200 
S S V A S V D I S T A D G A Q N  400 
GCCATCGCGGTAGTCGAT~CGCCCTGGCTGCGATCGACGCCCAGCGTGC 1250 
A I A V V D N A L A A I D A Q R A  417 
TGACCTCGGTGCTGTTCAG~CCGCTTC~G~CACTATCGAC~CCTGA 1300 
D L G A V Q N R F K N T I D N L T 4 3 4  
CC~CATTTCGGAAAACGCTACC~CGCTCGTAGCCGCATC~GGACACC 1350 
N I S E N A T N A R S R I K D T  450 
GACTTCGCTGCCGAAACCGCGGCGCTGTCG~G~CCAGGTGCTGC~CA 1400 
D F A A E T A A L S K N Q V L Q Q  467 
GGCCGGTACCGCGATCCTGGCCCAGGCC~CCAGCTGCCGCAGGCGGTCC 1450 
A G T A I L A ~ A N Q L P Q A V L 4 8 4  
TGAGCCTGCTGCGCT~GCCCGGG~CGGTCACTCACGCGGTACTGGGAG 1500 
S L L R *** 488 
G~GGTGACCCTTCCTCCCTTTTCCCTTTGCGAGGCATGAGAAATGGA 1550 
CGTCGGAAATAT~CTTCCCTTTCTACGTTC~GACCGGCAGGGCCCCGG 1600 
AGGCCAGCGGCGATATCTTTGCGCCGCGCAGCGCAGCGGATGGCAGCGGC 1650 
AAACCGTTGCC~GTGAC~CTTCCC~GAGGCCAGCG~TCTCGCGA 1700 
TGACCTGGGGCTCGCCGTCAGCGACATCCAGTCTTTCGTGCAGAGCGTCA 1750 
AGCGC~CTTG~CTTCAGCATCGACGA 1778 
identified by the combination of PCR, mapping and cloning. 
Consensus oligonucleotide primers flal and fla2 were designed 
from the sequence alignment of the closely related fliC genes 
of P. aeruginosa strain PAK (a-typefliC) [19], P. putida [20], 
Serratia marcescens [21] and Bacillus subtilis [22]. PCR yielded 
Fig. 1. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of b-type fliC 
and flanking regions of P. aeruginosa PAO. The putative recogni- 
tion sequence for ribosome binding (GGAG-10, numbering refers to 
the first nucleotide of the start codon ATG) and the consensus mo- 
tif of RpoF-dependent promotors (TAAA-(Nhs-GCCGATAA_95) 
[35] upstream from fliC are boxed. The two dimorphic nucleotide 
sites in the coding region are in bold face. The palindromic se- 
quence forming a potential stem of a termination loop is underlined. 
Another inverted repeat with unknown function in the upstream re- 
gion is overlined. The arrows indicate the complementary sequences 
of the consensus primers flal and fla2. 
a 1300 bp large product from genomic PAO DNA which 
exhibited more than 70% nucleotide sequence identity with 
fliC sequence of strain PAK. Using the PCR product as a 
probe,/tiC was positioned on the physical map of the PAO 
chromosome [23] by Southern hybridization. The full-length 
gene was retrieved from the 4.8 kb terminal SpeIlXhoI frag- 
ment of PAO SpeI fragment SpU subcloned in E. coli from a 
yeast artificial chromosome carrying SpU as insert (see be- 
low). 
Fig. 1 shows the 1467 bp longfliC sequence that encodes a 
488 amino acid large protein. Codon usage and the GC con- 
tent of 63% are typical for the GC-rich P. aeruginosa genome 
[24]. Like other previously described flagellins [19-22], P. ae- 
ruginosa b-type flagellin mainly consists of aliphatic un- 
charged amino acids (83% of total), a nearly equal number 
of acidic (7%) and basic (7%) residues and a few aromatic 
amino acids (3%). It does not contain any cysteine, histidine 
and only three prolines, i.e. those amino acids are counter- 
selected that could exert kinetic and/or structural constraints 
on the folding and multimerization of flagellin subunits during 
the assembly of the flagella [4]. 
3.2. Sequence diversity of a-type and b-type flagellins 
Twenty P. aeruginosa strains were analyzed infliC, of which 
12 strains harbor the a-type and eight strains the b-type fliC 
gene. The amino acid sequence was identical in the eight 
strains that encode a b-type flagellin. At the level of the nu- 
cleotide sequence (Fig. 2), single synonymous C-to-T substitu- 
tions of the PAO sequence were detected at position 1386 in 
four strains and position 642 in one strain, whereby a 7-mer 
palindromic sequence is destroyed. The b-type fliC gene is 
more conserved than housekeeping enes of P. aeruginosa 
(own unpublished data), E. coli and Salmonella [25-27] that 
have been subjected to comparative sequence analysis. 
The sequences of the 12 analyzed a-typefliC genes were less 
conserved in accordance with the known classification of 
a-type flagellins into different antigen subtypes (Fig. 2). The 
open reading frame varies between 1164 bp and 1185 bp in 
length. Thus, a-type flagellins are 94 or 101 amino acids smal- 
ler in size than the 488 amino acid large b-type flagellin, a- and 
b-type flagellins share nearly identical N- and C-terminal 
sequences, whereas the central region is variable in size and 
primary structure (Fig. 3). This central part is also the major 
region of sequence variation amongst a-type fliC genes (Figs. 
2 and 3). Within a 141 bp cassette, the type strain ATCC 
15691 and the ear isolate DSM 1128 show 28% nucleotide 
and 40% amino acid diversity compared to the other ten ana- 
lyzed a-flagellins. Outside this variable central region only 18 
nucleotide substitutions were in total identified in the 12 
strains, of which three give rise to conservative amino acid 
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Fig. 2. Sequence polymorphisms of a-type (a) and b-type (b) flagellin genes. Synonymous nucleotide substitutions are indicated by dotted bars, 
non-synonymous substitutions by solid bars. 
exchanges (Al l6V, I195L, A202T). The 12 a-type fl iC se- 
quences were compiled into six groups by their diagnostic 
nucleotide pattern at dimorphic sites (Fig. 2). The most fre- 
quent dimorphism is an A-to-T substitution at position 672. 
The thermodynamic stability of its four adjacent base pairs 
probably facilitated the uncommon transversion of the center 
nucleotide in the palindrome CCGCWGCGG. 
All a-type sequences hare 96-98% identity in both their 
nucleotide and amino acid sequences. Pairwise sequence com- 
parisons of a- and b-type flagellins of P. aeruginosa gave a 
74% identity of the nucleotide sequences and a 63 65% iden- 
tity of the amino acid sequences. A search in several protein 
databases revealed that amongst all known flagellins the a- 
type and b-type flagellins of P. aeruginosa re most homolo- 
gous within themselves. The next closest relatives at the gene 
and protein levels are flagellins from other bacteria, i.e. or- 
dered by decreasing relatedness the flagellins of Pseudomonas 
putida > Legionella micdadei >-- Salmonella =- Eseherichia coli. 
The rank order roughly reflects the phylogenetic distance of 
P. aeruginosa to other prokaryotes [28]. 
3.3. fl iC location on the chromosome 
The b-typefliC gene was assigned to the 114 kb large frag- 
ment SpU of P. aeruginosa PAO [23] and the a-type fl iC gene 
was mapped onto the 123 kb large fragment SpU of strain C 
(SG 1) [29] by Southern hybridization of pulsed-field blots 
(Fig. 4). Both types of flagellin genes are located at analogous 
positions in the auxotroph-poor region of the chromosome 
[29]. The two fl iC probes detected a broad range of SpeI 
fragment sizes among unrelated strains (a-type, 86485 kb; 
b-type, 83 298 kb; Fig. 4). The same random distribution 
of SpeI fragment length has been observed in a larger panel 
of P. aeruginosa strains with PAO fragment SpU as a probe 
[10], suggesting that genome organization around theft/oper- 
on [30] is not conserved in P. aeruginosa lthough the fl iC b 
gene itself does not display extensive sequence polymorphism 
(see above). 
The chromosomal localization of fl iC in strain PAO was 
refined by Smith-Birnstiel [31] partiallSpeI complete restric- 
tion mapping with enzymes EcoRI, BglII, PstI, XhoI and 
NdeI (Fig. 5). Successive hybridizations of the restricted ge- 
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100 PAO MALTVNTN IAS  LNTQRNLNAS SNDLNTS LQRLTTGYR I NSAKDDAAGLQ I SNRLS NQ I S GLNVATRNANDG I S LAQTAEGALQQSTN I LQR I RDLALQSA 
SGI  MALTVNTNIAS  LNTQRNLNNS SAS LNTS LQRLS TG S R INS  AKDDAAGLQ IANRLTS QVNGLNVATKNANDG I S LAQTAEGALQQS TNI  LQRMRDLS LQSA 
ATCC 15691 MALTVNTNIAS  LNTQRNLNNS SAS LNTS LQRLS TGS R I NS  AKDDAAGLQ IANRLTS QVNGLNVATKNANDG I S LAQTAEGALQQS TNI  LQRMRDLS LQSA 
DSM 1128 MALTVNTNIAS  LNTQRNLNNS SAS LNTS LQRLS TGS R I NS  AKDDAAGLQ I ANRLTS QVNGLNVATKNANDG I S LAQTAEGALQQS TNI  LQp/MRDLS LQSA 
*******************  ** ******** . **  ************** . *** .  * * *****************************************  
PAO NGSNSDADRAALQKEVAAQQAE LTR I SDTTT  FGGRKLLDGS FGTTS FQVGSNAYET ID  I S LQNASASAI  GSYQVGSNGAGTVASVAGTATASG IASGTVN 200  
SGI  NGSNS DS ERTALNGEVKQLQKE LDR I SNTTTFGGRKLLDG S FGVAS FQVGSAANE I I SVG I DEMSAESLNGTYFKADGGGAVTAAT . . . . . . . .  ASGTVD 
ATCC 15691 NGSNSDS ERTALNGEVKQLQKELDR I S NTTTFGGRKLLDG S FGVAS FQVGSAANE I I SVG I DEMSAE S LNGTYFKADGGGAVTAAT . . . . . . . .  ASGTVD 
DSM 1128 NGSNSDS ERTALNGEVKQLQKELDR I SNTTTFGGRKLLDG S FGVAS FQVGSAANE I I SVG I DEMSAES LNGTYFKADGGGAVTAAT . . . . . . . .  ASGTVD 
****** . . *  **. ** * ** *** , ***************  ******  * * * . . . . .  ** . . . . .  * . * . * , .  . * **** .  
PAO LVGGGQVKN IA  IAAGDSAKAIAEKMDGAI  PNLSARARTVFTADVS GVTGGS LNFDVTVGSNTVS LAGVT STQDLADQLNSNS S KLG I TAS  I NDKGVLT  I T 300  
SGI  IA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IG ITGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AV IqVKVDMKGNE TAE QAAAK I AAAVNDANVG I GA 
ATCC 15691 IA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IG ITGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  AVNVKVDMKGNE TAEQAAAK I AAAVNDANVG I GA 
DSM 1128 IA  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LG ITGGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  TVNVKVDMKGNE TAE QAAAK I AAAVNDANVG I GA 
* ****  * * . . . . . .  * . * . . * *  * 
PAO SATGENVKFGAQTGTATAC-QVAVKVQGSDGKFEAAAKNVVAAGTAATTT  IVTGYVQ LNS PTAYSVSGTGTQAS QVFGNASAAQKS SVASVD I STADGAQN 400 
S G 1 FS DGDT I S YVS  KAGKDGSGAI  TSAVS G . . . . . . . . . . .  VV  I ADTGS TGV . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GTAAGVAPSATAFAKTNDT . . . .  VAK ID  I STAKGAQS 
ATCC 15691 FTDGAQ I S YVS  KASADGT - - - TSAVSG . . . . . . . . . . .  VA ITDTGSTGA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GTAAG . . . .  TTTFTEANDT . . . .  VAK ID I  STAKGAQS 
DSM 1128 FSDGDTI  SYVSKASADGT - - - TSAVSG . . . . . . . . . . .  WITDTGSTGA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GAAA . . . .  STSTFTEANDT . . . .  VAK ID I  S TAKGAQS 
* . . . . . . .  * * * , . * . . *  . .. * . .  . ** *****  *** .  
PAO A IAVVDNALAA I DAQRADLGAVQNRFKNT I DNLTNI  S ENATNARS R I KDTD FAAETAALS KNQVLQQAGTAI  LAQANQLPQAVLS LLR  488  aa  
SGI  AVLV IDEAI  KQ I DAQRADLGAVQNRFDNT INNLKN I GENVSAARGR I EDTD FAAETANLTKNQVLQQAGTAI  LAQANQLPQS VL  S LLR  394  aa  
ATCC 15691 AvLV IDEAIKQIDAQRADLGAvQNRFDNTINNLKNIGENVSAARGRIEDTDFAAETANLTKNQvLQQAGTAILAQANQLpQSVLSLLR 387  aa  
DSM 1128 AvLv IDEAIKQIDAQRADLGAvQNRFDNTINNLKNIGENvSAARGRIEDTDFAAETANLTKNQvLQQAGTAILAQANQL•QSVLSLLR 387  aa  
*. * . * , * *  ***************  *** . **  ** . **  . * * . **  *********  ******************************  
Fig. 3. Amino acid sequence comparison of a-type flagellin variants with the b-type flagellin. Variable amino acids among a-type flagellins are 
indicated in bold face. Dashed lines are insertions for sequence fit. 
nomic DNA with the SpeIlXhoI fragment ends of SpU and 
fliC revealed that fliC is located on SpU (4.36-2.89)+ 0.03 
kbp downstream of the SpF-SpU junction and is transcribed 
clockwise, i.e. opposite to the direction of replication (Fig. 6). 
3.4. Genotype-phenotype analogies between pilins and flagellins 
The flagellum and the pili of P. aeruginosa exhibit several 
analogies in structure, function and genetic organization, i.e. 
they are situated on the bacterial surface, form filamentous 
structures and mainly attain their length by multimerization 
of identical protein subunits, the ftagellins and pilins, respec- 
tively [24,32]. Both fl iC and pilA genes are localized in ge- 
nomic regions of extended interstrain variability [29,33]. They 
constitute the only known polymorphic gene families in P. 
aeruginosa, of which a single gene exists in the individual 
a 
1 2 34  567891011121314151617181920 
t 
strain [8,19,32]. However, whereas distinct classes of pilin se- 
quences provide less homology between themselves than with 
pili of different species [8], P. aeruginosa - and b-type fliC 
share the most extended homology between themselves. We 
compared the amino acid sequences of b-type and several 
a-type flagellins by hydrophobicity index [15], probability of 
surface exposure [16], flexibility of the peptide backbone [17] 
and antigenicity [18], and for all criteria perfectly matched 
profiles were obtained even within the variable central region 
provided that the gaps for the smaller a-type flagellins were 
appropriately selected. Although a-type and b-type flagellins 
differ about 35% in their primary structure, the impact of 
sequence diversity on the secondary and tertiary structure of 
the protein seems to be remarkably low. As is the case for the 
multimerization f pilin subunits to a functional pilus [34], the 
b 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 91011121314151617181920 
123 
kbp - ~--114 
. , , . , ,  b .  - kbp 
Fig. 4. Southern blot of PFGE-separated SpeI digests of P. aeruginosa chromosomes probed with type-specific lagellin sequences. Lanes: P. 
aeruginosa strain 1. TB; 2. 892; 3. K9; 4. K10; 5. G7; 6. G9; 7. SGI; 8. SG31; 9. HJ2; 11. 63741; 12. DSM 1128; 13. ATCC 10145; 14. 
ATCC 15691; 15. ATCC 33356; 16. ATCC 33818; 17. ATCC 21776; 18. H2; 19. DM; 20. PAO. 
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Fig. 5. Smith-Birnstiel high resolution restriction mapping of the 
f l iC locus of P. aeruginosa PAO. The autoradiogram shows the SpeI 
complete/partial fragment patterns (EcoRI (E), BgllI (B), PstI (P), 
XhoI (X) or NdeI (N)) hybridized with f l iC PCR probe. 
origin of replication 
toxR -- 
Bglll EcoRI Xhol 
Sp F Sp u Xic ~ 
(326 kbp) (114 kbp) 
Fig. 6. Physical map position of type-b flagellin gene of P. aerugino- 
sa PAO. The 4.8 kb terminal SpelIXhoI fragment of SpU is en- 
larged showing the chromosomal localization and orientation of 
NC. 
constraints for the efficient self-assembly of many flagellin 
subunits to a flagellum are probably so tight that the poly- 
morphic proteins fold into a similar three-dimensional struc- 
ture. 
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